
Exercise 2.4
Let us see if, together, we con odopi on entire book into o one-ponel

cortoon, conveying the feeling, ione, ond plot os concisely os possible,

chollenging orir"lu", to elicit the moximum omount of informoiion with o

minimum numbe|. of l ines. We sholl use theJ.D. Solinger clossic, TheCotcher
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in the Rye, os there ore fortunotely no visuol references {i.e., films, photos,

etc.) for this book, ollowing us io tronsloie it ond copture its essence freely,

without the fuss ond clutter of previously received imoges.

Let us stort with o chorocter, the moin chorocter: Holden coulfield. We

sketch his heod: o simple circle, nose, ond eye. He is sullen, so we odd

ihe oppropriotely directed eyebrow. He hos o hot, right? Not iust ony hot,

o duck hunter's cop, which is octuolly importont in the story: to Holden, it

sets him oport from the run-of-the'mill, identifies him os "different'" Hey, we

con olso show his ottitude by his wolk: he is sullen, so he should be kind

of stooped over. Body longuoge powerfully communicotes mood, ond note

thot posture is importont to chorocter development, even in one ponel'

Where is he wolking? Hmm... in the city. Not iust ony city: New York

City. So moybe we drow on obstrocted Empire Stote Building in the bock-

ground. Now, whot time of yeor is it? Winter, so we drow some snow on

the ground; moybe some flurries in the oir? Betfer yet, how obout iust c

bore tree in the bockground? Note thot snow tokes up more grqphic spoce,

thus potentiolly distrocting us from the moin point, perhops even compet-

ing with it. The story is not reolly "oboui" snow, but we need to evoke the

seoson, out of loyolty to the norrotive qnd its tone.

ls it doy or night? Let us choose doytime, which is o l itt le eosier to drow,

onyvvoy. lf it is nighttime, we run into the problem of how to ink, soy, block

hoir ogoinst o block sky. This is o perenniol cortooning conundrum. One

solution is to drow o white "holo" oround the block foreground shopes thot

obut the block bockground. Well, we need not bog ourselves down with

this issue iust yet. Let us soldier on ond keep moving forword'

Holden is out of step with humonity, so we might drow o group of

people in the composition. This olso intensifies the feeling of his isolotion.

It ,."r, opt thot he should be the dominont f igure in the cortoon, since the

book is o firslperson norrotive from his point of view. To reflect the book,

the cortoon should olso help us empothize with him. To thot end, note thot

he is wolking in the some direction os the flow of our reoding (left to right),

while the other people ore wolking ogoinst the flow'
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How mony people should we drow in the bockground? One other
person? Well, thot doesn't feel l ike "people" wolking in the cif i does it? lt
implies o pretty desolote, obondoned sireet, which is not whot we wont.
We could drow fwo people in the bockground, but this implies o poir, or
opposition (o polority); no, two is too specific, ond our minds wil l outo-
moticolly connecl or "relote" the fwo people somehow. How obout... three,
Now, thot implies o group. Three is iust enough to tell us, simply, "people";
besides, four or more would iusf moke the composition too clufiered.

Since the book is entirely Holden's norrotion, ond we get to know
him through his words, moybe he should be soying something here. How
would we know he is the one tolking? Well, we con use o word bolloon
(but its "toil" would be too vulgor ond intrusive in this composition) or o
thought bolloon (too clownish ond brood here, no?). How obout o coption,
with quototion morks? Thot seems nice, becouse it could suggest both
speech ond on internol monologue. We could olso hove something in the
composition thot directs our eye toword Holden-some lines, or even on
orrongement of l ights ond dorks, thot leod our eye right to him. And we wil
drow o mouth on him but not on the other chorocters, how obout thot?

Note olso thot he occupies (roughly) the center of fhe spoce, which
helps us focus our eyes on him. But we do not ploce him directly into the
exoct center, which would kind of deoden the composition ond ony sense
of movement or visuol inierest. Sometimes o border oround ihe imoge
seems too definite, too overbeoring. We could keep the composition open
but not omorphous, ond thus only imply the circle. However, the circle
visuolly "rhymes" with Holden's heod ond mokes for o nice, oirt ight overoll
structure; it creotes the sense of o self-enclosed world inside the chorocter's
heod, which mirrors fhe book's monologue.

Whot is he soying? How do we sum up ihe essence of Holden Coulfield?
"Whot o bunch of phonies!" or moybe "Buncho phonies!" Hmm... getting there.
"Phonies! Phoniesl Phoniesl Phoniesl" Noh, I don'i l ike the exclomotion point;
it's too emphotic ond overstoted. "Phonies, phonies, phonies, phonies." Or, how
obout the simplest, most elegont solution? "Phonies." I think we hove o winner.
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Figure 2. I . The Cotcher in 6e Rye os o singleponel cortoon'


